
9/9/94 

hr. Berman (raf 
260 Fifth dye., 
New lork, NY 10001 

Dear Herman, 

As you 11 see from the enclosed, the RH lawyer has not responded. Not that 1  had 

expected her to, 

I also do not expect any response to this. 

But today for the first time in a long time a student is here who could search in 

my files for me. 

I do not know that you can use this but I send it anyway for your information. 

Posner had no source on anything he said about me. With that I think it was 

Livingsjxono. 

Who on most also had no source, includinE; this. 

harold Weisberg 



Sincerely, 

arold Weisberg 

HAROLD WEISBERG 
7627 Oki Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MD 21702 

V9/94 

L!oley U:luner, asSociato general cowlscl 
House 

!01 B. 50 St., 
11:,t 	03:1:. , 	1(1022 

P .al! hs. Oeloner, 

I am iti- her surjelood nor disappointed not to have hoard from you in response to 

nugu..t 	l'tter nj:tor 1  got yeure. 

CT :nurse live still not heard from Posner. DWt I did see the, Anchor reprint and 

did notic.is that Ito did take what I Livid about Failure Analysis in Case Open sorioway 

enYth.11 to arJA a lonuthy footnote that is typical of his distortions and other dis-

honmties. 

I tArdc you'll r,)eall that I said oh your prize package that what ho wrote about me 

ragged from deliberate distortions to outright lies. 

But what I'd forgotten i4'that y,!ors ago Random 'louse published the 	of one of 

hint nantior nastinosseqWhore he said I'd been fired by the government as an alleged 

security risk. 

In 1 think 1941 Random House published Bert Andrews' Washington Witoldlunt.I  am 

ono of those of whom he wrote, following a eerieetin the Ilew York Herald Tribune. 

So th:A you caN get full enjoyment of this I enclose the proof that you did pub-

linh it. Ankl if ou'd Like I can also send you the news account of the departure from 

the government 	the person responsible for that. 

In some instances Andruws did not use names. So you can understand that I am one 

I enclutVittletter to no after it was all over from tour counsel. Two of whom I'd knos$I 

when I got thorn to represent some of M. The one I  did not know before theN(you will 

r!cogniw, as later a Supreme Uour1 Justice. Arnold had been an appeals court judge and 

Po/rter a l ederal Otrirmnications Commissioner. 1'7; highlighted "vindication.". 

aft 'r all these years my recollection is indistinct, and I do not expect you to 

do any research on thin because i think you'll be happy onough witliout that but it is 

iu my mind what connects ilndrwe with a Pulitzer. 

I hope this cast nake you feel prouder and happier about your letter to me and about 

how responsible Random Howse is about what it published. At least once upon a time about 

what it did publish. 



i hove seen a copy of Pouner':: Anchor reprint and the note at its beginning. he 

le apparently impelled to lie as the presumed response to what he cannot make res-

ponse to. no 1e:111)j h-s no need to es tablish himself as a world-class liar. e did that 

in the hook you published. nor does he hah to continue to prove my point that he has 

trouble tolling the truth by accident. In his note he said Cass Iben,  to w
1
hich neither 

he nor RN hos been ablo to make any refutation, is Hy first to be published commercially. 

IL jn Hy ftburth first published commercially and counting each edition as one, my 12th. 

in centric Lion with what 1 told you had been reported to me, that he was getting he'p 

from Harrison Livingstone - and I admit that taking Livingstone's word presents the same 

hamrd as taking Posner's - I was surprised to get a letter from him in which he told me, 

"1' in glad Randmisxlawyer I  helped Random's lawyers and they thanked me in writing." 

Thun it would seem that it -wan not news to you, personally, despite your letter. 

I'm told, not that he had any reason to delete it, that his reprint refers to the 

nalo!_: of my books as "dismal." Une of those things he said I never had, commercial pub-

lication, wars the 1966 Deli reprint of my first book. Its first of four printing/Was of 

00,000 copies. If that is "dismal" how many did Random 'Joule publish of Posner's? Not 

even counting returns. Better than "dismal"? I understand not. 

Doll thou placed monthly ads of its be©t sellers. That was for six months its only 

advertised non-fictIon best seller. 

:lhat t me is really dismal is commercializing intended dishonesty and then having 

it protected by those who have no more rfvfeent regard for truth or decency. 

<p) 


